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LOOKING 'EM OVER
I ¦ BY I

LOUIS A. DOUGHER
Sly suggestions that Georges Carpen'ier's pedal extremities may be

.f clay texture seem to have fuiled of their intuit, though they have been
sent posthatte from New Yoik to the f.r corners of the country. Would-
be defenders of Jack Dempsey, seeking to paint th« European heavyweight
ehampkn with the same brush that is now bedaubing the Utah slugger,
have cautioned Americans that, before lauding Carpentier to the skies
as a hero of the air, they investigate his claims.

A week or so ago it was 6aid in New York that, instead of fighting
the boche, Georges Carpentier "was a ground mechanic in the French
aviation service and never experienced the thrill of hearing bullets com¬

ing in his direction. It was whispejed that the French government used
Carpenlier more as an entertainer for his countrymen than in any other
capacity. If this nuvement were permitted to pursue Its logical course,
soon one might hear thi-t Carpentier never wore a French uniform at
all, but rather skipped the country and hid in a cellar in Ulster county,
Ireland, or somewhere else as far away from the sound of drumfire.
Some '>f th se commrnts apixarril

In ihla column, printed (or what they
might be woitli. Therefore, because
tiny appeal lo be wo.lh lltt'e or

nothing. h< r follow* th<' statement of
Thierry J. Mallet, of New York city,
"late captain of t)i< it nch aitny,
120th Rattallon of Chas aura Alpins
(Blue Deviiaj," t-enl to the Sun-Her-
olU In the metropolis:

"In the Sun of January 22
Charles F. Mathlson. writing
about the French champion Car¬
pentler, nays that the latter dur¬
ing the war was n<-v< r und.i (Ire
because he was detailed for work
in the mechanical dipartment of
the air service. Al ow me to deny
that statement.

"In Augu. t, 1914, a few days
after bin fl«ht wltfi Gunboat
Smith In London. Carpentler en-

lifted Being still under age and
untrained he was detailed in the
moior corps service as a driver
tor a few months.

Was !¦ Air Two Years.
"When his class was called to

colors he applied for aviation and
passed his pilot lest in the spung.
He was sent to the front immedi¬
ately and flew there-is a pilot for
artillery and Infantry obseiv;»l.on
from the spring if 1915 to tho
summer of 1917.two year*. Be-

physically worn out ne v/xn
rti' n s. nt to Joinvi'le -le-Pont as a

physical and boxing instructoi
'.The statement tliat Carp ntler

was never under lire is an error. -

tffe wax under die for two years.
Personally, I saw Carpentler
twice (lying over the German
Hires, In September, 1018. duriug
tM Champagne attacks, the sec¬
ond time in 1016, when the French
counter attacked at Veidun and
tdhk back the fort of D..u mo't,
over which Carpentler was the
tlr.«t aviator to fly.

"During that a tack Carpentler
liept in touch with the Infantry
waves by (lying a few yardj on y
above the ground, and his te k-
ioss bravery was the taik of the
whole attacking divison.
"G orges Carpentler wears the

Military Medal (M.daille M:ll-
taire) and the War Cross (Cro x

1 Guerre) with two pa'ms In
.he I-"r»nch army no soldier can
%¦ n tnose two Qecorat ons with¬
out lighting, risking his life and
displaying the most conspicuous
xr'lantry."
Apparently, Judging from this

.ilH'ement. Georges Carpentler Is a

:«al veteran of the great war, and en-

UtuJ lo ull the praise handed out
to him.

Only One Champion In.
\ccording to the well known records
ily one American holder of a ring

title waa In any real service between
April, 1917, and November, 191 .. That
wa» Mike O'Powd, of St. Paul, world's
middle-weight champion. He waa
drafted within a week or bo after
winning hla title and went overseas
with an engineer detachment.

Pete Herman, world'a bantam-
weight champion, after making a mad
effort to be exempted, entered the
naval service, but It didn't Mem to
Interfere much with hla boxing.
Johnny Kllbane, holder of the Amer-

lean feather-weight championship,
waa a boxing Instructor tat many
months at Camp Sherman and Camp
Custer, leaving the service after a

run-in with hla camp commander.
Kilbane Is married and la supporting
two small children, though he has
tucked away a comfortable fortune.
Benny Leonard was a boxing In¬

structor at Camp Upton, appearing
frequently In Philadelphia and Jer-
sey rlnga all the while. He is not
married, but claimed to be aupportlng
his mother. He, too, has a comfort-
able fortune, the result of many
friends and shrewd Investments.

Ftrain Claaflraa In.
As a result of the barrage laid down

against Jack Dempsey, It Is seen that

most of the foreign champions saw

active service. Georges CarpenMer,
the European heavyweight title-
holder; Jlmmv Wilde, Briton's fly¬
weight marvel; Bombbardler W> lis,
the British heavyweight; Joe Beckett,
who recently lost to Carpentler; Tom¬
my Uren, Australia's middleweight
tltleholder; Johnny Bummers, the |
British welterweight; Eugene Bros-j
seau, the British middleweight: Jim- |
my Clabby. Australian middleweight:
Frankie Fleming, the Canadian light-
weight; Owen Moran, the veteran
British lightweight, and even Jem
Drlscoll, the retired featherweight
tltleholder of Great Britain. Criqul.
the French boxer, had part of his
jaw shot away In action. There was |
no backwardness about the foreign
topnotchers, not a bit.

America's topnotchers, from the
lumbering Jess W'llard down to the
smallest banty, showed considerable
skill In remaining on this Mile of the
ocun. Willard played around orlth a

circus as long as possible and then
took up a Government contract, los¬
ing no money thereby.
Fred Fulton and Jack Dempsey, two

of Wlllard's most persistent challen¬
gers, never climbed Into any unlfoim3
we ever heard tell, aithouKh Fulton
seems to be escaping any criticism on

that account.
Many Were Instructor*.

Many of America's best boxers wer

instructors at training camps. MJke

Look!
For *61.50

Suit and Extra Trousers
ot Splendid Quality and

Guaranteed All Worsted
Don't be tricked by the offers you see of

"All-Wool" suits at ridiculously low prices.
There's any amount of suits made from
shoddy.sure, that's a form of wool.but, oh,
what a difference in its wearing qualities and
those of a real All-Worsted suiting.
. The suit we make to your measure is ab¬
solutely All-Wool Worsted. We guarantee
that. It wLl hold its shape; and it will wear.
For goods of this quality.fabrics we're not
ashamed to stand back of.our prices are the
lowest in the city.

Eighty per cent of the men buying suits
today want an extra pair of trousers. They
can't get 'em in a "ready-made'' at any price.
We will not only make your suit to your
measure, but we'll make an extra pair of
trousers, too; and the total cost.>61.50.
will be less than you'll pay elsewhere for the
suit alone of this quality.

Ne\vco:n&Green
>. .

Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street N. W.
Oy*l lataNif KvfBl«g« Uatll IiM »VI»rk

American Beef Makes
Wilde Heavier.

American beef Is making a
bantam out of Jimmy Wilde, the
British flyweight, who knocked
out Mike Ertle the other nlglit
at Milwaukee.
"We don't get the One beef Id

England that you have here,"
Hays Dave Hughes, Wilde's man¬

ager, "and believe me. we are
all taking advantage of It"
When the llitle Welshman

.

first appeared in Milwaukee, be
scaled 103 pounds. Without any
particular effort, he has uddded
four pounds to bis w< ight and
now ea>lly makes 107 pounds.
He has hopes of getting up
around 114 or 118. Then he
may take a crack at Pete Her¬
man's world s bantam title.

Gibbons was at Camp Dodge Willie
Hitchle at Camp I^ewls, Jeff Smith ai
Camp Dlx, Frank Moran at Camp
Wadaworth. battling Levinsky ai
Camp Dfvcni, Packey McKarland at
Camp Taylor, Hob McAllister at Camp
Funston, Jo>- Man.lot at Camp Sheii
dan, Hitchle Mitchell at Camp Dono
phan, w.th Joe Willing, Willie Mo¬
han and Mike Leonard teaching box¬
ing In the navy.
There were plenty ef American

boxer* In the service, but few ranked
with the topnofchera. Uob Martiji
Reu Tunney, Augle Ratner, Eddie
Fltxalmmona. Mel Coogan, Uabe Anh
er, Joe Lynch, Eddie' Coulon.' Ha
Moore Frankle Burna, Bill Brennan.
Joe Cox, Johnny Hay, Johnny Lore.
Frankle Nelson and Monk Fowler.%tn
name a few ofThand, did not become
Instructors. They wore the uniform
and took whatever was coming.
Jack Deinpsey may deserve th-

contempt of his fellow-man, but it
seems a bit unfair that he should
carry the entire load when so man
otners are deserving of at least <
little of It. DempBey really was anj
thing but a marvel In the eyes of th<
boxing world until he flattened Fre
Fulton, and even th n many couldn
Imagine him ever defeating Wlllard
Meanwhile, during those same day
other better known and richer rln
performers were dodging real servlt
in one way or another. These ai
Just facts, that's all, offered for th.
consideration of anybody Interested

WEEATLEY IN FRONT
IN BIG TOURNAMEJO

Close F'ght for the District Title in
Pocket Billiards at Grand

Central.

Geerge Wheatley steps right out
front today In the ra'e for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia porket bill! rd
hampionship now in progress at tho
Irand Central Palace by virtue of
his 100 to 72 victory over Georn'j
ivelchner. ,

A crowded house watched Wheat le>
..ome through over Kelchner last
night In a stirring match The tour-
.lament Is attracting a deal of alt'n-
ion, and the winner cannot be p ck-

<s 1 by any of the followers.
Tonight the veteran Walter Wal'i'f

will play last year's tlt'eholder,
'harles Bartelmes and another red
hot engagement Is expected

Here's how the contestants stand.
Players. W. L. He
heatley 6 1 .><53

Wallace 4i
'arks 4 2 «<J7
bartelmes 4 2 «o.1
.'elchner 4 3 .07,
tenshaw 2 4 .53J
reeland 1 b 1«
'eaco rrv 1 6 .14

HOWARD AT CORNELL
Irving Hcwtfrd, former Western

Ilph baseball captain and la.it year's
eader on 'the diamond at Cornell. Is
ne of the best. Infield prospects at

'thaca. Hughle Jennings* will sta t
he Cornell candidates February 15.
ind John Henry, former Amherst
'ollege and Washington baseball
.layer, will take up the duties there¬
after.

YANKEES WILL FLAY.
The T. M. C. A. Yankees who have

tnnexed twelve straight fames will
tickle the War Risk Insurance five
in the Boys' T. M. C. A. tomorrow
night. Atherson and Murtaugh
Moyslus Club stars, are with the
'.Var Rlskers.

WILL PLAY SATURDAY.
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
'ashlngton and Dee will meet Pat-
rday night In-Cynchbursr. Va. rnt
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COLLINS HAD AN ALIAS
FOR HIS DEBUT BATTLE

Br FKKnKRir-K G. LtBB.
The Introduction of the Kama !n

wrflch Rd Collins first fa-ed a M>;
.ii;ue crowd follows: "'Hub#' Vva^-
lell pitched great ba T. but was beat¬
en In the eleventh Inning In one of
he crazy quilt games of the aca.-.'n.
The score waa & to 4. The prod
ion. Eddie McFarland, aettled I ha
:am« In the eleventh Inning, whin
¦./cracked a atlnger too hot lor

.oung Shean to handle, and George
>avla came all the way from second
tnd slid under the anxloua Mr. Byrnes
for the winning run. Schreck waa put
iut of the game. Walsh struck out

welve men and Wudde'l e.even men.*'
I-M die certainly wasn't cheated!

"hey aure put on a real game for
'ilm. Twenty-three str:ke-outs In om

nine ia going aome. '
Col Una got the first Athletic pu j

out of the game. After Rd Itahn, tot ;
flr.<t man up got on base, he prompt ;
ly tried to steal, but Collins. »l *'|
Sullivan, took Schreck'a smart throw i

and neatly plastered It on the run¬
ner.

It Is Interesting to note that Oeorg .

Davis, the Chicago shortstop, wh>
acored the winning run, then waj

thirty-eight. Just twice as old as

Rddle.
Jo«t Barely SIsftMa

Rddle Collins was born at Ta.*ry-
town, N. V., on May 2. 1887. mak'ng
him a few months past nineteen,
when he first reported to the Ath¬
letics. He eraduated from the Irv rt
School. Tarrytown. and C lu.nbia Uni¬
versity in the class of 1907.

In addition to being a great col¬
lege baseball player, Collins, despite
his weight, was a crack scholastic
and college football player. He play¬
ed quarter' ck on Columbia's tea*n
of 1905, Tom Thorp being fullback.
After that season Columbia abolished
fi.otball for 10 years.
After his graduation from Colum¬

bia, Rddle returned to the Athletics
!n 1907 and played under his own

name as a utility substitute. Mack
procured Jimmy Collins that year to |
.ilay third t>aae for him, and among
the Philadelphia bleat hcrites it was

believed that Eddie was old Jimmy's
son.
Mack tried to make an outfielder

out of Rddieearly in 1908, but desist-

NEW YORK COLONELS IN
SUIT AGAINST JOHNSON

?

Ask $500,000 DnmrtRo*. Claiming
Ban Haa Tried to Drive

Them Out.

NEW TORK, Feb S..The lega<
Sattle between Colonels Ruppert an*
Huston, owners of the Yankees, and
!tan Johnson, president of the Ameri¬
can l>eague, has been reopened by the
New York owners who have instiga
ed a new action against the leagu<
head. The Yankee suits now pendln
.n local courts, ask for damages to

the extent of $600,000
Ruppert and Huston have three

specific compliments. They chargi
that Johnson attempted to Influence
he New York Nationals to refus
them permission to play on the Polo
hounds and that he has conspired
with five other clubs to drive them
from baseball. ,

In a third stilt the Yankees *e*k to
estraln Johnson from paying himself
salary from the league's treasury for
compensation as president, secretary
or trc asurer.

PLAY AT PINEHURST.
Allan L.ard and Donald Paraons, of

Chevy Chase, and M, B. Stevlnson, or
Columbia, are among the players
from this city at Plnehuret, N. C., for
the midwinter golfing season.

MAY LOSE THREE LADS.
Business Is said to have lost

"Dutch" Held, Johnny Goets, and
Goldy" Goldstein for the remainder
jt the season.

ROCKVILLE HIGH WINS.
Roekvllle Hlph School, recently or¬

ganised In baik'tbnll, scored a 20-
to-14 victory over the Georgetown
Junior Prep School, of Garrett Park,
Mi, yesterday.

ed after a few attempts. Instead, ht
moved Danny Muiphy. his regular
s-cond baxrman. out to right field,
and placed Ed die on second base.
After Eddie played the bag a few
games it would have taken a ton
of dynamite for Murphy or unvote

| < lse to dislodge him. He played the
bag as though he had been tioi u <ud
nurtured there and livid there ail bis
life.
From that time on the average fan

Is pretty well acquainted with Eddie
Collinx' career He hasn't hid him¬
self under a bushel.

Ret a > rv* Rmr4
W.th the exception of two years.

Eddie has batted over .300 every
year since 1»08. and has finished a»

high as .365. In 1910 he set a new

American League t>a«erunning rec¬

ord. with 81 steals, a record which
since has been beaten, first by Milan,
and then by Cobb. ,

Collins has played on six champion¬
ship teams, four with the Alhlellca
and two with the White Sox. Four-
times he has been on a winner, and
has taken more money out of world's
series than any other player.
Up to the series last tan between

the White So) and Reds, Collins was

known as the "greatest money player
in baseball," but even Collins' slump
in batting against the lied pit. her.-,
cannot take any of his past great¬
ness from hlnv In three of the six
series In whlcfi he participated, he
hit better than .400. a feat never ap¬
proached by any other player.
For years there has been a story

In circulation that Collins, during hl.-
career at Columbia, used to appear
around the t'olo Grounds, and the ol«'
American League grounds In,New
York, begging McGraw and then Grlf-
flfth to give him a chance to plfc>
ball. Despite the fact that this story
has been denied again and again.
Collins still Is referred to as the rrtai
"that McGraw tiirned down" or "the
player New YorTt couldn't see."
As a matter of fact, Collins himself

has often refuted this canard. H<
once Informed the writer that Connie
Mack signed him up when he was c

sophomore at Columbia and that un

til. Mack made him an attractive off< i

he never even considered the questloi
of making baseball his livelihood.

(Copyright, 1820, by Al. Munro Kllas

GENE TUNNEY FLATTENS
RCBERTS IN TKE LAST

Bonny Valuer Outpoints Joie Fox,
British Fcath rweight

Challenger. »

NEW YORK, Feb 3..Gene Tonney
light heavyweight champion of th<
interallied at mies, knocked out Al

herts, Staten Island heavywelgli
In the last round of an elght-roun
bout In Newark.
" 'd'e F!t*«l">mnns. promising light

weight, outpointed Weit Side Jim nj
Duffy In every s> a-don of their eight-
round mill, but could not put him oui.

. enny Yalger, who meets Chan,
pi.in Johnny Kilbane In Newark Feb
nary 16, outpointed Joie Fox. Btltis
featherweight. In eight rounds.
Roberts started In with great speed

nil, (hough oulboxed by (he A. E F
liamplon. weakened his rival at th<
rnd of four rounds. Tunney slowe.
p for the fifth ai*l sixth, but showe<
ore life In the seventh. He dropped

''ohe-ts twice, the bell preventing i.
knockout.
The eighth round had progressed

>ne minute six seconds when Tunnej
connected with a aolld right to th«
Jaw. an'1 It was curtains for th
(aten Islander,

EPIPHANY IS TROUNCED.
Epiphany ptnyers 'received a OB ti

IR licking al the hands of the accn
rste Aloyslns Club players. Th«
Moyslus lads will meet the India
Head Card nals on Snturdny night.

DATE IS POSTPONED.
business and Western will meet a

the end of (he schedule, (heir mer(
Ing of last Frldsy bring postpone!1

LARRY CHENEY DONE.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 3.- I-arr^

li. ney. the veteran pitcher, has bea?>
-Iven hla unconditional release by the
Phllllaa.

TWO GOOD BATTLES
USTED ON FLOOR

Tech Tak?s on Business, While
Central Stacks Up Against

Western at C; U.

Two of the beat came* of the hl*h
school baaketball aeries are being of¬
fered today at Rrookland in the bis
Catholic Unlveralty gymnaalum. Tech
plays IJuslneaa and Central take* on

Western.
Not until the team* actually take

the floor will It be known Juat who la
who la basketball th<-se daya. The
half year ended on Friday and. adding
to the general stressful period In the
schools at prea-nt, the high achool
roaches are having their troublea
knowing Juat which player* aurvlved
th<- acholaatlc requlrementa.

Itumor* have been flying thick and
faat lately aa to tha defection of aer-
eral acholaatlc star* Ruslnesa. Cen¬
tral, Western and Eastern are said to
aufT«'r most heavily Id the midyear
I^oii When 'he tearfls take tha floor
today It will be definitely known Juat
who Is pJaylng.

NARY A SINGLE POINT.
I^oans and Currency basketball

«>l*ivera made not one single point
against the Peck Stars In the PeCk
a i.inaaluiu, while the home crew jot
''.0 points. Ten chances were offered
the Treasury players from the free
toss line and Overbee and Scharfen-
berg failed on all of Iheae.

HOPKINS WILL ARRIVE.
Johns Hopkins University will ar-

Ive here Friday njght for . basket-
v.u game with ffeorgetown Cnlrer
»v In Rvan trvmnaalum.

WflMKRIl W1I . T MPnTT.
Wfl.l. Ton*Tt

ihdt a p. m *.«« I P. w

At the Sl«m of <ke M<

Our Great
Clearance Sale

Is the time to' invest money
with profit in a

Mertz Suit^
or Overcoat

Indications point to prices going up
istend of co-Ming down. Every mai>

»-oiild bear tMs In mind and act a'
nee. Th'a Clentance sale offers va

ues In Suits nnd Overc/iats that c
v«. r be duplicated Come In and se<

his great a* "k of fn^r'ca.

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT
TO MEASURE

$30
A Va'ue That Cannot Be
Du Heated Under $40

A H|ical lot of One fabrlca
selected from our regular a ook.
Every garment made by our own
experts and fully guaranteed.

Mertz & Mertz
Co., Inc. |
906 F ST. N. W.

TOO MANY FRIENDS;
FOLWELL IS CANNED
Pennsylvania Authorities Say

Newspapers' Support Cost
Coach His Job.

PHII.ADKL.PH1A. Feb. 3 ."They
told me that the support of the Phila¬
delphia newspaper* beat me for
cnacn. That was the only reaaon (
received for'"my dismissal."
Thus speaks Robert J. Folwell.'the

most successful football coach In
years, of his passing to make way for
John W. Helsman. former coach of
the fa»v>us Georgia Tech elevens at
Atlantj

Folwell's friends were given no

chance to offer his name for consid¬
eration. A secret meeting was called
end HHnman's appointment wai

ratified hurriedly.
Johu C Hell, former State's att »r-

ney g'-neral. and prominent In P- or»

nthletlcs, made a stirring appeal o»-

the retention of Folwell, but 'he
cards were stacked and his appeal l*l)
n deaf enr*. Roth Folwell »nd

'"aptaln-elect Rud Hopper expetfed
to ad<lre«s the committee, but the s<i-
sloi> was bresklng up before elf er
man knew of It. No hearing was

granted.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

WHERE ROMANCE AND
ADVENTURE FLOURISH STILL

Travel by Land and Sea to the Picturesque
Places of the World.Afforded by the United
States Marine Corp*.

"Sailing Orders
If you're *rtrj of the offlca
And your step iu luet iU snap.

If you're looking for a life that Ills
A big two-fisted chap.

If you want to go a-r»Tto(
All this Jolly old world round.

Come arunnln'. runnln', buddy.
When the bugle starts to Bound.

For we've ko| our sailing order*.
And there's Joy In all our hearta.

O, we'ie dropping down the river.
And It'a hey for foreign part*!

It'a hey for Ouam and Haiti
And the beach at Wakalkl!

The Marines have got their orders.
And they're putting out to sea.

If you're tired of the factary .

Or you're weary of tha plow.
And you don't find any romance

In the Job you're doing now,
Here's a clianre to go a roving
To the place Adventure's found,

80 come a runnln'. buddy,
When you bear the buglea sound.

They're cheering from the ferrlea.
And they're waving from the

shore;
The dull old life's behind ns
And the new life I'es before.

We're off to make tslk "howdy^
^Wlth the Moro and Chinee.
The Marines have got their orders.
And they're putting out to sea

The young man who has not felt
the call of the sea, who has never

known the "wanderlust" . that
restless hunger for the sight af
strange foreign lands and stranger
people.he does not exist. But
how many men neglect their op¬
portunities and grow old without
ever having wandered very far from
their own home towna
What have such men gotten out

of life? What have they to look
back on but a monotonous round
of uninteresting tollT How they
must fnvy their more fortunate.
perhaps more daring.fellows, who
have traveled and area snd daae.
who have lived life to the full!
How the "stay-at-home" must re¬

gret his lack of enterprise, a* he
sits, one of an Interested group,
while some ex-Marine spins yarn
after yarn (and true yarns they are.

too) of hla adventures on tossing
seas and under tropic aklos

The Marine and the Wide World
At the moment you are reading

this there Is hardly a country on

earth where there are not United
State* Marines, doing men's work
.yes, and playing, too, as real men

play.storing up health and mem¬

ories thst will last them to the end
of the chapter.
There are Marines dtfwn In Cuba

picturesque old Ctiba, almost as

Spanish today as when the red and
yellow flag of Spain floated over

Morro Castle. In Haiti.the queer
little republic, where the colored
folks speak French, Marines are

helping to slap bad little band fa on

the wrist when they mlsbehsve.
That's lift.life with Just enough
danger In It to make It worth the
living.
Th< re are Marines walking the

streets of Ixtndon and Psree. They
are hearing renl ukeleli-s on s real
beach at Wakaikl. They are In thr
Philippines snd "somewhere es*t of
Rues," where Mr. Kipling tell* us

"there ain't no ten commandments
and a man can raise a thirst." May-

be It Isn't aa bad an that, but the
Oilent la mighty Intereating.

Days of Real Sport
Any man who feels al tvuine 4vith

a ri'n and a fishing rod was born
to be a Marine. You see, a Mar ne

Uvea on and near the water ao much
that he's web footed, and where
Ihera'a aalt water there are Ash.
And In tropical watera there are

flah aucb as A»h atunea are made of
.dsn and turtles that would makr
a New York chef weep Cor joy.
And game! How would It be if

this morning we had started on n
hunting have way up Into China
In search of deer or bear? Or sup
poae we were guarding Uncle Sam
big ditch at Panama and got lea',
to go out and pot a Jaguar u> mui
somebody a leopard skin coat7

Hone Life of tke Marine*
No Marine ever seems to aCay in

one place long enough to get ruaty.
When he is not Just off for foreign
ports or Just coming home from
service abroad, he is on one of the
big baitleshipa which arc always
on the move from one port U> an¬
other Today he may be In Oua»-
tanamo liny, Cuba, and the neat
bound for Franco or Constantinople,
or goodness knowi where.
And when he'a on duty In the

Slates he may be at any one of a
number of Interesting places.Quan-
tlco. the station Just out of Wash¬
ington; the league Island Navy Yard,
al rhllad. lphia; the Brooklyn Nary
Yard, at Nev| York; or he may b*
at San Dh go, In sunny California, or
Mare Island, in San Francisco Bay.
Work Time for the Marina
The Marine's life is not all play.

There's work to be done. But It s
a man's work and interesting.
There are short, snappy drtTU

that teach a man to be on his toes.
There are setting-up exercises that
give a man a chest like a barrel.
There are hikes, short ones at flrat
and gradually IncreaMng, thai tench
a man to walk on his own two feet,
ind like It. And there's rifle prac¬
tice. Hilt that isn't work.that's
<port. Th'-re is wireless telegraphy
and signal work to be learned.
"h«-re sis Irrlnlng In sront'nar -and
..oodcraft. Maybe you d dn'> know
thnt every Mar'ne is a regular Rob
n«on Crn.«oe w*h< n It cornea to mnk
inpr himself comfortable In a wild
"oiin'ry.
There '<t art'l'ery praet'ee and

sorm-thlne of snll'nir, ro"-'ng and
sramarsMp For a Murine Is a
¦"" lor ns " ell in a soldier. But It'n
ronif work.a'l of 'I.

In addition to glvtnT a man physi¬
cal fitness arid mental alertness, the
Marine fnrns ir'xes plen'y of nppnr
Min'ty for learning a trade that «-iil
*"enn hl«r men y f«r Mti aft"r his
.'laehprrre. of e* M»rl»>en
have Immrdlrt lv been tal<en 'nto
¦.e'l -.sylrsr lobR In elv|1 i|f# Ril

a'ro'sne "technics. (ran
"nr'n* meeh-'n'cs chauffeur*, w're-
.e.. o'»e-»»ors aHntff*, harhera
*.<11 elsyr. chefs. bakers, elec'
trlelnns, for^roen, e'c., etc.

«n honorable ''Isrhirre after t*«.three or foi-r ve-"-*' .rr-lce in the
Marines Is t'ie heat le»»er of recom¬
mendation my ninn can have.
The Mnr'ne r»r»« nnly

linoil men, but thev d-n'« have «.
I'" "lnit», Inst nH nar'ty h -lrSr.
Oon't any. "I ens't oa-« (he te- I,"
nnfll rnn hare tr'ed. The d->e«->ra
..re Mndlr and courteons. (lire
.hem . chance to look yon ever,
.end for bonk let.

If yen are lntere«f»«l eall n»

IT. S. Marine Cnrpa Recruiting Offir-

418 9th St. N. W.
Washington, D. C


